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The Nenfchate! question is ptfj fir from being

arranged, and rntaüe oonsiderabie rot* on both
Pratiia and f-witzerland. hi r Pay, the African
.barge at 15«me, ia ^ery bisy in effering b . fand
.fit«» for a reasonable tetiieiuttit, and ftas gone to

Berlin, «Lere be hopes to b« able bi influence the

Xiog, witc whom be a a* a favorite whist attached
le the Bejln Lnibas-y. But Mr. Fay scorns to

target that European GeteernateTats, JtarOM of the

MtfJWl dor-tr ines which fomueplaok of the IV n

nratic platform, will ¦ ways refuse tie good omves

nf America in a purely Karepeai <j%>*tn; and

though tke present diÄicul y wdi probably aoor. la 1

a peaceful solution, it will be ralher oAiog to the

gocd iffice* of l.nf-LanJ and France, backed b; the

«ppotttion of the CitiaCnf. of the S/u'.h-'ru ».ern: in

8tatea agamxt tke Praaaiaa expeditioo, *:.£-¦ to the
laudable exertions of the honorable Ch-ir,."'-. Tue
King of Y\ lirtciiiberc i« furious thai, t!i<' (Standing
CaaaaüttaJ of hi- Uiei aas psjbliabed a protest
against the march of a Prussian army through
Wurteojberg. lie regard* the document as a

aediiir.us encroachment on his sovereign right*. In

fact, the pre-ent squabble shows again the d* ep-
raoted ill will of the (.ern-auH lowaial ti.< :r

jPriueee; for, w bile ail the Princes of Soutlo ru (NaT-
Biany moat heartily applaud the King of I'm.i t tot
attack,ig Switzerland, fekaif subjects are quite as

heartily oppos<d to the cxteu-ion ot Prussian eclf-
.vnceit and pretension*, and to .'i pi rely monarekieal
war against ihe Bepuhiie of Sw .izcrl&nd. In Holen
Iheeomrnun.ues oi the Black Foreataxeaiguiag
lions againrt the permission granted by the ^rand
Duke to tse Prussian* to make u*e of tin-Baden
railways ki their tonrch agmi*t Sm'/erlau i. Th»>
Austrian paper-- contain bints that, should the
henfrhsirf question lead to a collision, it might b*j
a fit opportunity for the overthrow ot the FONT811
intrttiired into Switzerland in 1847, aadfor the
re«*ca»li»hineiit of the autiquatod constitution ot

1*316, cud for tie expulsion ot all the refugee-. It
as likewise rumored tont, m eaea ofan outbreak of
kostaities, Austria, trance Mid Bavaria would

aceapyoertam portions ofSwi'ztrland a* a "tun

tcrial cuarauty" prelunir.ary t-> fete raestabssthtacal
of :he state of 1-1". Now it :< certain that there
ie no country iu Europe which, since |-£J0, ha*
arade greater progress in material weU-being and
aslional esiucation thou bwitzerland. and that the
.rgainzatiou of f*47 has accomplislic I the BsOOl
desirable result*, and ha- e*tabli*aed a lasting bond
at utna between the different Cantone. But this
prosperity of a republic Oouti^uou- to Italy and
reuthern Germutiy baa become an GycnoTC to the
aVspots on account of the influence of the example
en their own d.-cont« nt.-d ft pulatioit-. and the)
would tberetore be but toa happy to anlooas the
amou of 1847, and t" plaj the-seen ednoated aad
Vornan Catholic C.niton* oil aga not the BOOK

«anhghU'Led l'rot« sU it ones, in order to embarrass
them all. a* they did batmen 1890 aad 1847.
«Still, the dangers t»fu war in ."Southern <icni:xny are

sooverwhelming that they silence the de«,re of the
German Prince* t<> overturn the pre-nr eoustitu-
kion of Switzerland, and unite iheui all iu the wish
cf a »pe»«dy orrnngeaaearl of the Neulehe, teI t|tic*tiou.
The effieial docuiiien s about the QOinhardtncnl

ot Canton have reached hug land, aid show ko«
wars are gel up in the East Th . realcanoe ofthe
troubles is the desire Oi the British residcut* of
Canton to get tiee aeCCM to the to«:i of Canton
and free and unrestricted btnrconiM with iUiuhab-
slants. Their right iu thi« n .«pect was acknowl¬
edged l.y the Li*t treat] ofpt ice, bnl the enforce*
nie lit ot the ejanee waa put off by the tfhiucae au¬

thorities until the prejudice* of the inhabitants
ehould be overcome. 1 bus matter- remained till
le-47, wbeti it was arranged thai within tWO yeaif
the Hrituh merchants should ha\e free intercourse
wilh the Cbineie nil over the town The ftsoyears
pu*»ed, bill the prejudice* vtero not yet "\crcome,
nnd] tha BiMth authorities did not nci Mtaasfieeu
to go to war with fJkina tot the aufecccnwnt of
each a palt.y-privilege, which hflVct- ouly kii ex¬

ceedingly small porttaa oi the Kngli-h commnnity.
The Lngli-h CanUiU aUCTchants auwerer, turned a

trifling oacnrri ace to their advantage for rone* in^>
the hoetilitic- and enforcing the stipulated freedom
of intercourse. Ihe official notification of Cousul
Parkes, who if, the iiimci ot the whole war, ac

kbowlooV* 'bat "At Uuog Kaag, beiug aBritiafc
"eo'tui), it is competeat An the owner of any
" vessel ol any couniry, when he ihai] have obt.iin-
".d ihe nqui»ibr MenritT, to make apjilic ition,
.* tlm ugh tic proper official channels, to the tU<
" preme autbiiity. for a etdonial remitter, l uder
MthiothatccmI kaiati a British cauign, and. the
" register once issued, she is PCgardaC ui all re-

"anaeta as a Britlah veeacl, wlttla those on boird
" her keeoaae alike n iponaihle to British central,
"and entitled to Untish protection. The eondi-
*'tious of this colonial regi«tration were roniunnii-

Manted s^mf month* ago to the (loienior-lJenertl
.'by the Minister f^andpotentiary, who < alsogov-
"rrnor oi the coltmy, and a trui«l.iti"ii of th»<
"colonial ordinance waa Inclonrd to iiiut in nil
"celleiicy sdispatch." TheConsiil, bovtever, omits
U snj,

1. That the Chinese authorities did n »t a <uotvl-
edge the right of the British Cousul to transform a

Chinefe -hip, built in China and manned by a ( hi-
ne»e crew, into mi Kn^l>h -hip bj a simple rc^i-.
trat ion.
D. That thhi colonial registration was reswied

to by Chhaata aVeüsg btnen |astine ami trying to

ehield Ihetit'elvc* by the llrin-h flag ¦gaiaal llieir
¦atne ¦atkaritira Ihe Ckinaae Qovernor-Ücncra]
alleges that pirates were among the ctt W of a

"lorcba" thus regiatcihd, wh.eh w.is entered
by the Chinese police, and its crew seized for r>

tusting the action of the ctTto rs af pcagCi The
Consul iiiitneojateiy demanded 0'i epi logy ami repa¬
ration, which, ac'otiiing to Cliine-e e'!.|Ui '.'e, w i*

entire,) imposMble. Still the t'lunesc UaTCmer
tirncral tried to arrangt' the all.or: be scut back
eight of the s« an.cn t ikciu ut ol Ihe kuchn, and re¬

tained only those against whom there Were serious,
eh&ruea of piracy ponding before h.m. anJ cinlain-
ed the incidents ot the ¦attar ia acoarteoni ketti r.

But Ihe Consul had nt>t the slightest intention of
avoidiig a collision: bo ai^iacd a haughty tone,
sent back the pot r Chinamen lint !, I over to htm,
nnd demanded a letter of apology, tbe complete
rvetoratiou of nil the crew, ptrafeue raelndVd, and a

promise not to act in the same way iu future. Of
course the t hino.-c Governor Ocncr il did not cant-
ply with such term-, and MCJOrdiiUjli the bthgiieh
fleet commeneed koatihtice, naptawad and blen up
fc«rts, tnnk the Chincec aziaed icaacist breached the
wall and bombarded the toan: whd the Ch. n ->

reuiained on the di le.i.-ive, on the Cipro*! com¬

mand of the QoTcarnor-Qencral, who declares thai
he continues to athcN t<« the treat) between the
two eoiintrie*, openly proclaiming thai the sudden
attack ol the Koglub. without an> prcvion* dec¬
laration of \\ar, is a moat ll i»;raiit asadation oi the
eni\er*;ii oi" aatioB», and esveciallv of the
treaty of peace, inch beim; the slate of the case,
what is the eetme of tie great '-.tli:;; pip r o:

Fi g'and. The Titnti.' ItmostCOOÜ] SUtci that
the treaty of I - l.">, betwcti tt»ue n Victoria .:d
the Fn.peror of China, has btt'n abfug ited t<% the
hoetiiit:e» cotnuiciicc 1 by S.r M. >cyiinejr r.nd Con
? u) Parke« ajahtal Governor Genera: Veh. th agb
the said kostilitics were coiutntuctsl nrithent the
authority of the i,u.vp, and aJthMfb it m n lirely
iaapoeaible that the Kanparm of ()koa aid have
wpronnd Mirckand oi the .,-:« u| hi. (.....¦ruor-
Geusrai' Such iathesnotniilt nf the English pre**,
wt.entti r there is ,<a opportnu.fy for . Itoudiag the
l;mpire in the made speik already ahnnt
Casaaan na' kashw a kctter Mac** tar a thriving colts.
ny ttian Hong-hoPC and do not do:;'.; :h us ce--
siou must i»e ihe icfilt nf the new « trtneec war

gj't upbj Mr, Farkca, but paid for k; .,:. weli-Uxod
Kuffliah uation, and ent ulinj po^ntieas Irseoe of irscc
and umnty upon the disturbed Chiaoaw » | na,
Mr. Chance Mnecp, patanttna nl tn. vulcanized

Indut-rubt«er, an Ainericn.i g. Btlea hi at Paria, I. >«

1*4 a shot «: t -hy, tho Par.* peisoa of dehhira.
by a mistake ol the Cr- .;.-h eeatiiari, 00 the i-'tL
lM cembrr ^ , -t

Jill NrW i.KlMs» VN *.U 4\->i:| , r.iSA.
I-.OUUARIO'IAI ,v» , .M.N.

*'-»» T*« I - . » a-...,

Ifptt the eijjfct or on 91 :K sHm,-i Tr»y oi*t oa
M»a r v*r, tit muiDivro'ul tne'-Vdi s . . Js

of COaBa eeuh* knar tt* .eyort#<>f g»c*, and so* frew,
ti* toy of tk*) Nc. »-i nrxJtS nur.« fr mi :,» -»..-*". in

.f th* barrier It was ta* wotl of the CofXMOtmM,
to* wg i .r »-jb b ->«'» wrB r-o »-k.M 50 r> 4V d Wtuie

passing the barncr. the tvT*e t>«r# op*D*>i fir* ap.*
ber, nod four of tketa orer* lnBtoemat^rv captured,
with but littie re*t*tanee on the part of 9t» Chinese,
th* rung nil sptked, aud the magazine* and bornte*
thir»iu let tn tun, a»*l then »»>in-ion<-<J by the can¬

tor* rs. By 2| o < Jock p. rn. the Cor unu wl got up.

Lapsed *1J the red jacket* over to tbe Enchanter, and
uded the Adrxiralat Canton, About forty marin«

frota the Encounter wore landed on the nr -rung of the
..:<d. E»eryihmg wa* then onjoti Äe Coline*« did
m>t -rrrnto be at aJ! a .'». * "The better 11« of then
wer» o.*ffdent tb..f the En^*hee«ld n -t |OBthe city,
l'te \ a rtrjf wa* bn*y ail day in the fietd, rev.cr.ng
h - atch«ra.
At neon of the ; !<i:.»e Baric uta, and ! '".r.ipeon

benei to oVbm al lb* i rt* in the Ma< an Pa»*oge,
Wbl e tbe Cn* n.aode! Ir.nded GO marine* to prjtwt tbe

f»cto:ie«. Wien the report* of tb* <.".'-. frjm tbe

R u pros and IWra* ooUort re b« a;d by the < hinese in

tie imnediate rk inity of the aetorit*, tb* alarm and
nitnt become grvat. The fort« at the Macao

1'a a*te »ere all taken and the gun* spiked, ai aj-o
woe urn* cn :he Mia-mirg kfd one on Uo H man aide
. that jost before the factories. There wtrv n> casu¬

al! i«» on either ride.
On tbe tarw day, tie Encounter anchored b fore the

1'ait.liee; tbe AJo iral's dag Wttfl lying In the Coro¬
ner del a Httic rurtbtr up; tr.e Lalcut a It. wa* obliged
tn n main a gr»o way below th* MOeokd har.er aid'
tbe byhihewn* lyiiigat VVhampoa, w:th the Commo¬
dore > flag fly ing. Tin' IUnaccu' I WM hj ir..' ab-oet»t
the Shaming fcrt The Sampscn could not for a time

j a** tbe La'rier in lite Macao Pne-a.'O.
On the ~'d a d- tn Ln cut uf about 100 rxannca was

lai d»d, and piM am* at the bottom of Hid China
stiett. I Le Am« ri. an marines ifrom tbe P.ert-'mouib
bad tbe cujtxiy Of Now China afreet, and had sentinels
jlictd on ail In* outside. Treasure wa* being *hipj>ed
tfffoi Horg-Kore, but many people only m: tOoir*

on board too Canton P. andTO oBaani r), wbicb was t o

he iff ttc factor irs until danger woo imrfl nent betöre
noting. Some uiie-i-mary U Uta left oo the .'.'J
ii. 'he - j aik for M .coo. All the dig" of the consuls,
British dm luc'td, w»re flying on lb* On, a* if no biog
l ad L.-ipi^ utd. brat*' cnws^o-.ng out, and the MOaV
j r< n.«n«''ei§ doing »bf ir thousand -teji*. Th- ltriti«li
ConoolofC wae, h*weiar, Ueet on Uio night of the 'M
by a Inrire btdy of Chine-e, who boggOO tho C'onml
l«.r pence, 'ihe C' nsul refer:td th-.'m to the Admiral.

(»u tbe SHI of O tober all -ate one of the river forts
at and t.bou: Car ton fell into the bands of onr oanjBO j

tr d maritta witbtMf loss. One hundred end seventv

l:tin* »i re spilv d, and lOOno of tbo f. its wcto burned,
while oilers woe h,ld by our uitrr.'0 and a dita'h-
antadOf the Hovel Art; l<ry. s-nt un ficm HoaTsj-KtsBJ.
u: c» i the coinn Hid ot Caj fain Kotton. If. A. A sho.t
time was now ailowt«. to »ispae to give opj*>rtiuü'.y for
rrg'itist on, bu: no advances were omciaily ma.ie on

tlie p-art of the ( hinese.
Ob tbo «ttOb O ObOOg body of Chinese tried to force

China strtet OOaTOhrnjoM te> üjc factories, but were re

j' btc by oar BOtiOno. wbb a looa of two killed and
*. \. ral wti n^tu. Ihe Cbioooa bad Ly this tun all
. ii it»ed the LouiM round the hi tot a. a\H Bado WOS
oi rourse stopja d, aid tbe merchants weio rapidly
shipping their tieooLre. books and voJuobl»«to Boow-
Kong, Tie Company e chartere«. s:«a:o'.r btr C.
Korben took down in ODO day 6 lacs, arid the < tnion

f< ok to ilong Koi g on tbe OVtb 13 lacs and other valu¬
able*. Iba chmei-c servants too: and Orrtanfonlorno,
all Salt the OKSnboattl, lue suppliea of protiaioat
'tft'id, r.ud aJ bad to be sent from Hong Kong to
Canton.
* 'IbeAtreiican rtcnmcr f anoa had three »hots fired
at her on her way from Canton to Ma- ao. Immedi¬
ately the LiiiUd Matt» liigate PciL-moutu waa sent to

desttoj tbe foit, nbkb WOeio the II« a » passage.
About II o'lh-ok on the Seth of October it bor.nne

Rcrt-ral!} known that tootl a;tor noofl dring on the city
would con.n.enii ;cm the Kncouctcr and Harra oubt.
li e hjioctojs !n tbo Lrc'ish quarter were accordingly
pretty wtll crowded. At I o'esooh prenioelj, ship time
- I: ID p. in. by dim h i lock.the Encounter threw ber
first shot, white w< i.: oooao yam's beyond the V«-
n.iji, tbepaJace oi the lo'vrrnment, ot which It was

niu eo, raising a titmendieis dust 009000] the bncks
and tile*. Ii« r OOOeod and third ahoto, at intervaiaof
five niinufi s, wen ^laloat eiac'ly iu the same place.
al'lu ugb the signal, a nd Hag trom a station over one

ot the lactories, cave 'bem an iudicarion "f the aim bo-
ir>g too high. All!" p. Obj tbo Bnnaoouta, well up
Ihn liver, threw bet tint at the square tort on tbe hill
11 ith of iLe city; but Uooffoot tXNtld not be oooo fteoi
the lactori's. Jnrt nb utthlo tain also the Enccuntor
tot her range, and rhot ihttc or four shfL's into tlie
uoreraor'i hoopo, at Stso uiiLute btttwnja, wtoh att-
n.iicble pwotiknii [hoMavtOOOOlO C'cd at t-.n-minuf^
inurvale; tneol bershofll, tho Itst .ijipareritly, burst¬
ing over tue of Ihefbtta, gate out a nie balloon-like
spj eaian^e. wbttb eonttooed (bt soreral niinute*. A
lloolh Itbn Mbm e rei^m-d throughout the whole place.
Ibi Chine»«? appOO id to have settled down in de'er-
bined apathy. At J: IÖ p. in. the Bag on th" Uuiu.i
wes bnuitd u rwnj but as the Ensipwnti r could not see

twntht f *:.-. t.- f' lu-r ll.iog .nt'.i.u.d. A -'»»-II fum
the Hanno Ma a; t o'clock went pbinio into the whit*
tcit. Ihe Chinese eonnp was believed to be cl(*o in
tlie Li ghhoi mil nf too i'iiitar GetMtol a house, to¬
ft aid wbii b tbt Bi inyj woa mainlji diieeti d.
An eye witxi-..-of tli-e cvtcts thus writes of the

Irononetion* t«f tbefl7th:'
Tbt rc w. n the u.ual rumors this morning a* to

tbt hour at .vhich tire would be openc-J, md crowds ot
«no*r gazers covtitd the Wuli'j-t >*\:t .it the dill .< nt
bouHs Prt i ariti ns oi n at nr.d as ca:l> 11 10 o .«ock
Mil tior.rd tin Kneonater, nod WO toe wh it seouiol tho
anoa^tlngef ibeotnTtooojd b»w gun, free* which wo

snmoooo )' wsj tbt- intention] to »bellth c.'.mp in th*
ttifcbloiid ill'; the Knar io. nura.'r Lui'fo. Int alter

ui'tt starb aid gun was takcu, and run ont of the
item port, tbe ohiect of which t. as oti iently to are on

the tioveinor-OcneroJ'o boti«e. l>urirg this the Coro-
u i.nUtl, u jot h had bi*n tn the liver tO the boot <¦( the
city, lowing two boa'a * :li the blue eujigns, returned
slowly to tbt nti^t'b. rbrsd of ihe I! tries uii»a and En-
ccui.Ur, boats büU In tow. There seemed to bo a

gfcd deal of work going on among 'he su-amers,
but we rh re |k« pie cmla not mi^e on' wbat
wos btirg di no. I» «nJ II o cl"ck .. - <i and
10 sign tt ac'i t ort.aLus a^jnanng u> detain
me rt my kok-etU Ale: stöing tie Admiral
co c rt to the Lin ouster, I stroOed into tbogtvtdoa.
Ilitre were not nisty Knoial^ir *.rtif rir-nri-i ab ut, but
there wtic a goal kumUi of l'arn - and Mo rim n.

With otLcr lo:< lentis. I w ailed U ore uutil tbey nua-hial
011 |}»e> relief guards of Barben to the Ikitinn k'ecterp.
< >ld ( bii I Itftet ar.d the smiil adt nr.. cd j>oat m SSw
t hii a nr». t. J lie Anerkais guard all BO factorieo
west ol (lid t hina etrot; bn* a» th< j are not actiuiv
opptwtd to the Chlnnno nt prtaonf, tbo odrottood peoot
foOKb'rng tbo < bine*., oxdeoewio^ th^u .the A um» .< .

poohion. rue hdd by the Br'.f Ii manne*. At n vn,
while talk ng to some" oi" tbe oil cm, who seemed to
hiKWntfJ-in- of what hour L'o beotbotdrneBt wb« to
OOCnBSPOO, the (oroniacd.i »Bjonnoddow the itrot.
As m tLiroj was to be MOO « Lm 1 w as, I walktd off to

tiritthe Rtitkh gnnrd in OUtbfaaO ttrtat, wLithis
th« otry olc ppctung cn to the uvk ^t.l it, or ratr.or,
1 iln uio -ay, is ih«- only one op. j to the back street-1.
H.i«ue; not oainpjlooben)opwaIn OtdCbBoobtoi,
e.\cep: t totr two thopo at the up-or end oocnploJ by
tbo *c idit rs, aid Bcbojvoofeno r two Cltinveu. l'u
the stint to the wtrt, It h.ud the f:, t.no one w..-

lo be seeo; em tbof te tboeost o lbs re may
ingthings. AftrrsBp] bftote»Bwttbthe odi.-n ...r!i-.)f
00 boor, 1 kit, teiiuig hiui 1 eipecut, his guard would
be tbt uaieleet nf any d*»rion the cay and so it turuca

I out. On ua.hing my lookeeri m fronah Hong. 1
foond the B*jrneo«to had oteoaed "r*tobiod the lit;
nc could t;e hi r opper spars above be land it was
Ibetoftro tvi.Uit bei p. ?t »a- BobebtJaooooap, and
a* the bow i,uu. a JÜ poundt- had InNOibotnBd out of
tf-.c Etcotmttr into a b>af. it was a!-oappar.ut ibis
i^¦*- i was p.. u.rivi bet tlttntrtm oUmGotor-
tors BCOOO, A tot 00090 short time of an*;, aiona.
1*11*0. tl l:li'a.w... the ro.. rot Ei.cointer a «i.m
gnn wai bean., and In a teei od those war a rdowd >t
anal bne*htd opfi ntlbeG votnor'o ronldona«; a: a
ciotaice of even ruknto anofhet ahot CoUkwed, and
in nbenl » jbt n ii ntes a »ho l w>* dropped iii tii-

i *.-.ce .,uMt..-. m.u t.: oi Irmrifiiiy a roopk .f k.
tic- riur lancing, A laiaU rtfsttt eraw«*ow la»:a in
tic. d.i. itior. r.t Be l' t.:a. iu'a, ami .lit »a. kc vl ti.j
inawoi t osrowly rvoetdirig ovet the !»tr bine which
lid th. \.-f. Cn 1.1 ear »'ght. After one ort no ui .r,.
aVkb su.,1 Horn the Barrdcouu she ran ld:tr.< on
»'iil leaving part of bu »;.» s u oi^hL lue tirmj
. on'.i ui .1 tl.-s ly ml0!c ,t.n« f.. m . vh .-In. tm.l a

bttk fcf>.r j Clerk dining which the Kn Abler
bid twer t;. i \e ?*, and the ItoilBtooto Ike m.
n; uibrr. 1 m i;tLf tboM l od tav ... fxen oonv
'»d«iahst dan,-ge t*..e*«i by iU» E.,-.u; kre li.v tj
tlx G v< i...r * paiacc. Abv-t tte n-a.i.e ot iu. .

I 'h« Ooternoto tea fl--- w. ... u d.>wn. At .he
t.i-rg in« »low woik. obou» t oi.ock 1 |«r»ca>|
. pert} to owOOOhfOOrp n;e to the Dnteb *oüj, B
I j,un» a. m *^.xuj...^ .. i..«i tbe Eci.e.u.Ur 'acro
1... «r.t «»u nrrit ng »: tie rt. wt mwmi tog two
.¦' p<>i.Lrf.rt were t» nggot Into poMtUm. and iheu
an n 01 nion stowtd aw.»y. Tt ere were about tu;r.tv
n «n unc'ti ocmuiv d « f « ia'iu:ii..udtr heuunatir ani
IhrtO jOBOTtnaBera. on (jo:og to the uo,^r *;..r. o*
tire honee in tbe Fwdly, wo tou»d Comm.ai.rt; ElW
Cnpto'n lull of the BoeoooBr, and Mr C00.-UI Pi.ko3
w at.birg the < ffict of the Ena ur.u; a lire on no i» jv-
outs »MWO»*L*ch w-i» r loec a. na..J. V e w-U::.. jot

ody being diatni t avut voC jarus. After Kiio.' ..ue
«i ti e jars get DB pooltaoni at an osnhrneooo bretun
<ut of the wall ohchaitheOosrarnuo'i kwionohvokA
1 he etttr gnn w.U do doub» i« pu. -d ia tz»e euitrai. w
way, tn u.e -uis ».J», and !->.. «... j. Ui,

WO tomorrow. I IBB InM thai Lo:.- iBOOeOn I I
cr.7 tl,u i on, tbt could i hvc neeo to.y ^..kL
'* car; v d»d tot h- .t. I wfll B '. o ocb for <\« * .e

her, bat it it seed the r.t sr.-, tha j»e.t bar %

I AD I ean say is, (hat I pot town ee-»en sheBe ta twenty-
I fire rovods fr«m the Kowmirter, whinb r+res about one
I ia ibree. Of tbe i t from tha Berracouta, h waa

I d ilrDi! to distinguish »h actaalty bant, oat I mi
I -attain that wo baa mox \etj bad rasa«, aa I sas- ta?vi

»b. I'a bant in midway Oo« sOeli barat tn the very
I tt'idst of the fort on tbe hill and the gallant defenders
I roebed out in m*»t admired disorder."

In the night of tb«v7th. ei.tteen men of «be Koyal
I Artillery, under t/japfain Katun and a subarttra, went

j np I« ( aavi ;a tbe I.uy.aad nes* nvni ngkokcharge
I of fb* (*<¦ 2.-pounders plated in position the dav b~

fere by the bl;..-jaeL»-:s on the Duteb Folly. Eiafoty
I marines atd small arm-nen, wirb < ap'ain Ke<tn
Sttwoit ar.'i Ueati natt ( aster, als« went ud the same

I ri> bt in Ike CeseanaaeVJ. Tbe las d ferae, loo, arse

j lr.-rf kpfd by forty rive men mm tl.-e Foiled ^**es
I ship Levant Phs*| Ocm 'he Dutch Folly under the

at ii maxd i* Captain Hall, of the Caksatta) commen-ed
I st about one odock on the- .*lb. at sim«>*t puüat Matth
J rt.vi.t- m order to breach the walL Tbe Encounter,
j mencwbi.'e .fired sbell iu eirenent stylo. Durioi, taaifl

j time tbe klghta of Canton w.rt? r.uered with saldiexs

J ard the boaaofopa with men.fearlee apparently of
I the rtiikin? *bot_ In the first quarter of an hour
I thitre« r shots were fired from tlie Dutch F/dy. and a

I sttady fire, pettingshurr by degrees, was continued
I till darh the Kueounter also throwing ia a shell aojut

every iraartef afaa hear es twenty minutes The re-

I sort of thf lire was. that the QtrvefBOt (i- BOral s house
oaOKftl rite about tw>> p. m.. and the fire contion^l

I all tbcaftrmcon. citcrdiug on both sides, but less

j toward the rectories than down the river. Tfto
I mama- *l>out lOBatroaej, had besn embarked to go
I d> wn erd hold the part ot the city wall that tbe t«o

I tons were breaching through or o\. r tbe (Jovernors
I htuse bat ii the tire breaking out they were relanded,
aad (I.' Follj oouimued a steady tire Into tiie ataM

. IBM ke and" tlan.c in front. While this was |
j n 'he « Wer« of the villages sreund eirculatod reoion-

I strsr.ccs on n d paper round the factor ie-.
I Tbe fire, which eomuiemed on the afternoon of tlie
I .-th. oatraoi d throughout tb; night, and laid bare the

I toaJa trail tl e ottj for a distance of txtafoen two and
I thru hundred yard:.the hf»f0 111 houses destroyed
I K hag ir t-*e valuable pn portan between the wall aad

j the sea t/nsr.m. e. Tut ul log, and ovter Chiinhetv
J rc:_- li e Kneoiit.ter s puo jrave her first shot on
I ihe Sub, at ahaat 7j a'etoeh, and was soon afrer fid
I lowt d l y tt e guLt in the Dntch Fol'y. The Curonian-
I del went down for mote of Ihe Nankin's and Calcutta's
nun.
A itl'e after 7 tn tbe m< ruing of the 2 th, Honqua,

am. a n.anaann with a blue button without feather,
callid ol Conrui Parkt* ai d helu a moot aaMMfad con-

veiratjottforneerry an hour, liiere appeared tobe
but li t e ter-nony in tht matter. a« passers by, a:-

b iCWd by the Consul s loud tones, ciuld see him "ltting
I oaeovfien. Ail that cctiid be eleaaad from Obbbbbm
I b\s'at.ibrs »a#, " No can settee. The Admiral went

into rne Cctsulute during the Interview, lloc iaa u.<l
I hie ttmnoe, with four mniid'tiin-'jpped atteudtuts,

t'.tk their dt paiture as they «anc. m a email bong
I b- at at Iba Kurden steps.

Ihi r.norj.uiiou" rnandsrin was theprtfe-t so to call
I bra of lA>oCbotvfoo, vho had been oextt by the Got-
I trio. Cenerai Teh la the BrttiihOoaoalate. toasoer
I tarn ti.< rxlesrtOf cur demands. Con-ul t'arket de-
I live ted to lorn Com Aumi al heym. ur tin- domaad;
I "That tht i'-rt ign r(j'rt-en;ati\> ¦ at ( an tou should
I l aveibeeamt aoceea to tha Chmoae nuthotities aa at

j " other ports. The I'refect wv, moreover, told, be-
I fo»o leaving tlte Consulate, tbnt the llriti-h Adtnira1,

sathnStd Hut he veas n^tt, had rc»oiM d to vl-U ihe

J Oovcrnoi Gentral at h:s palace, and that if the gates
Vfi re u^t opened to him be would inter " thronen the

I wail. '

To the demand of the Admiral no answer wa« return-
\ a d but about 11 a. m. tie Cbinise opeued ti;e on tbe
I lintishfromth< Frent!. Folly, Tha stotmiug puty
J thottly r.ftcruard toft the ahlpe for the rendezvous on

the Uuti h l o ly Tha tiling frorn the French Folly bad
by this time ceased. < toe of the ffagitatf* fronting tbe

I \ ei an was Knocked down by the Folly shot. Tbe
l.'tetinter kept up a b;i»k bhtlling. tommodoie
Itnt" - siid Mr. Knstcr .lobuston gallant'y mounted tüe
bnath la foro the stouning pai iy lanCed. and, for a

ftw mil titte, stocxi a sharp fire of musketry,fortunate y
Bjaoathcda Bntrrgh was seen on tlie reconnoitre t«>

ctncludc lie plan of nttack, and at .':Ij p.m. tbe
rtoin iig poiiy, beteten 100aad 300, under Commo¬
de re Kuiot.Ca|sj. the Hon. K- Ith Htcwart leading the
natai smaU aim intn.ielt Ifen Folly. At ¥> tliey
m< intoa the hi etch and kept up brisk tolley on the
(J intre ». hiitry, who only returned it .ong enough to
kill one ofon marines and to wound sla others. Coee-
a.Bticer Ur.ti s was the first to plant the Hriti hfltg,
(uickly ti liomtd on to the wall by Ctaptoiaa Pee-
rote end fn>ie, and Litutccants Batten, Henry,
!>whlt and Almut, w ah tbeir manne», Tbe city gate,
Ll ott Hi'yards cast of the bt«»cb, being oponou-ut-
ti< iently for t ne te ps«s, Admiral BetBoni, attended oy
Cajta.n Hall t air itta. eircrctJ at pre< isely S:IU
p. m. Si >'l* frtan Ihn (.binese were still (lying in
uar^i rout proi mi(y. when his F-zcellem y crdcrod a

field-piece, mounted in the bustb. to be directed on a

hige mud wail truetine the Governor-General's
Yen.:.ii. Commodore Bdtot, bowever. appeared to
tl t k the<e vvti- a the tci way of getting m than that,
slu prccitdtd to rut dnsVB a wood palisading on tue

rite tin.ugh which, al 't:t"ji. m., atduiiral ^.'ymonr
and mite proceeded on the Bpfcnanh to tbe Qovcroor-
Gerx-ral's rertptiin hall.

tin aniving at tub place, throe dead bodies were

le it!; (.irrs.veraide rvpieetntativts oi t'uiueceha-
no i 'ty: snd Admiral Seymonr, »imply taking a tum

louro 'he apartu.cuU, retu:i.td to me breach, and
ht n!y afterfcf tortbefhHr.
It i"i ir^- in pu sib., to hold ihe wails r. itboat a mu b

latgtr force the etotaneri retired at a tittle before ii,
tht tamer amerg tl.t Ctinese being that thiywere
driven btek. A-tie Bnrinoo were retiring from tbe
anil Ibei Vera fried on fr> iu mounted gugafll, the
ell'-et l-e'ag two kiib-d ou li.e aantandnuBM half a

tertn v, outded.
A frt?h fire IroLe mt at the blown rp gate, and,

txrne on by a streng north nest wind, rageu f niously
tl i< u^ltut tie adght, and tontuavd the Brnoh) of the
Louse s t n tbe watt r side of tl e city wa'l down to and
bt yend the cntiai.ee of '.he CTCCk, abier^t the tawtiphai
ard. on the IK nan side.
(m Ü e J lb, ou aeiocai thots from the I oliy at at-

t n i :.ig lepaiitr« et the breach were all the warlike
o] t iat .i us, bl.e locketl on nboie be jux I ng'igi d in dem-
i i.tion of the houtae on both sides of tue »:iet; in rear

id tie fuctene*.
l.ru .. new tht Batch Ftlly comm.ncd :n tue Met

tit' s. m. aid lultdfor a OOopkj ot boms after II
hi lech. ILe stcan. r Canton arrived early withanout
. ig! ly mat inee, who weie laud, d in tbe gara- rs. The
Cotomaxdel nkw nea&c up an hour anei h r, nndngain
ei: n r Hi i g-Koog,
A I ice d wn- posted Bp in tbe ntyanu subess

aj it l the ht ad-mtat-y i»»r e-a< h (of jgliaC frinn aOo t *

I,11 a ia> Is. It tlBBSpiled that the removal of the nb |.
o: Iths UtSiure ana valuable properly trora tfea pai-
ace ttih plat e ou Ike night when thi nr»i shell Irom
tt. fftaannltf areathrana iaAnahoctty. ln.eeihm-
ssiid tot ii« s mre employed the whole i ight mctrry-
int tv. ny h.s eflte ts. i . b is r»ptted to be cm rmoaaly
I,err. Iiis treasure is mostly in guld During the Us't
the artet tin thahnnknf Danish Ilo:;r andtiidan.l
NfW t-ma rtretta -ere bamcadt-d by the CfehaOM
*i l. belts of eotton. Uu the same day tbe etcamer

t;;,nn k ft lor Hong Kent w.ih a lai;c number of Far-
ate ud Mkh< u<'.an mti.hai.ts. Dtdtg a peaeettbio
people, ttey bad b« eo oneaey ever smce the disturb-
tl ie ee tnn.eneed. At the san.e time meet of the Ma¬
ra yenag net made thtmseivrs scarce, as the Savar«
nor dtclmtd pox: luank to -h-c I up the brig-of-war to
C'antt n lor the ptotcctt o ol his Poitugacse subjeets.
On the . tb, Ctinete placards were posted ia the

ttracts C f Oca ion, m rear ef tbe totaartot, to tieefl'ect
that, "Vthbavdng teiztd tcme robbers, the Kogrlsb,
"who wit-, in toagna with the rebels and opponeats of
"tit Costrianenr. hnd ; romi«ed to protcrt them ai.d
" that as tbey, the Kc^li-h. had not ob*ain».-d wfttt
" tbi y wi.i t« o, ti.< v novfaay they will make an at*Hck
"OB the city, 'lie Engnafa,M th<- placorders say,
"have bnrncn a n. ticc to tte nceplc t« iinj tn»m tbey
"tceaVcot fear, foe. The rebeai c.J tLe .-^ao whoa
"thtytooh Fatthna and ye!, afte: ward tbey burnt
''and destroyedttavlsale p'ace. Tue peoak>, tbere-

I rt, bad bt Herne! pay aucstfon to d'.ct-ptve wordj,
14 botjprepare thsaasartta, und nVjold lp. attack tw
" a -.u. :ts;st withnnitcd xitdt atd heir.-.
Att ber placaid ] mpotttd v> be ;.oat PtsMeaas oat-

tiii tl v ciry, :.ud vac u.c:-t vi.Scat in its licr^n^e.
"Tttst 1 j-.l'.-h b&ibjlaas," they said, 4 are al#*ys
._. uping Bttv inoestlon, w.:.i*b In xic.t ,»s.
" 6' '<¦:, '¦ i a-.-. r licit t->. : a t" d sat I binax t.rri-

To t" is ei.o they are in league a ith iLit r. U -

**ard aaw precede tt-'.su ia aa ait^ck an tha city/'
rhls] o-re t',r>, *.a i an with r.n sshortation to'ru-
t jt to ihe dc*-!h ia (be prctectica of ixm.iLu aad Loa.e
¦'.est«.

Ii laotl rnapcrItwaa aaht, thaE glieh I irhnz ham
1 liter at i- n t-a. \ oy t. e K-i «utss Lac wrnv to
t siton to irtiu.; thehrttochaml rsjoviaieaa. bsjvtinl

kl oi tac maiiia on tLis day j-antdi-i ths street'.
Eat r tl op pn \ »Jtd one r two Bat fl according :ne

.hop'.- rt witn a-MEialcd a* the naan<; u^p.o, atj
wtu ibetc a u t . and cqaipned.

t>n 'le iLe Impv'tiil Ccaimii-loacr «tili boldly
cur agtBcralbtmhenxment >f th- o'1 ekj (l{£
inn . tft.m the tt.ari.rs LueO.itttr aid ^it,.. t
tad tha battery en the Datch Patrj.

Di. l) e Ith, tier Mi btatt - s* tr Btrra^u's whi Ii
bad '', tirot in k-r Lull d ti^-.in^ destroy ed a n e:
Of w..rjai k«. lltr kea was tlrie kuKti sad tan
arcanded, :.«. l*\>iaem ttna itg to theLr gnus tctt*r
llai Band lie fort was slsot'Aiu by IMe la>*ts of
tie Chh ut'n. A u.iraJ S?;r':eur knvtog '.rerioz*ij rt
Nantdtered tie Po;ue Ftrts at tantratrsaoe oi tha
Centra htlanr, fore egthem »crw uken on rLe l*hfe
hart The t jKjttiots are thui dtKribcd i i Tv Ck'iu
Ii ' I if N V. 1.
" ID- Lt.r i . araa B *h ITaagtoaaj 'f.ri

) .> mthef.l. tta, which had her t

saiJ-tk «bot away. Tb« leading party tu cowered by
the CercwajMiel, whi-h bached ¦ tbor«, tbe '<->* de¬

pressrag Ibetr gaee roMUi bear opoa rvr. fh* *er.*v
sod took to tfce water, »UotnptiDif to esrisn erz as to t*;

meinleid, sod bendnxi* of ibom otaet have b-a-t»

downed. A weal-direetcd shot from tbe Barraeoata
silenced tb« North Wanirtocg Kort, by .k>** t u? ttse

msrszine, and Bat Chm« ee from it ebo took to tbe
we'er. This «M at IÜ.30 p. m , aad DOthing farther
ar pear» to have been i.-ne ootil trie a rasing oi Ohe I5tb
S t ahm, before midday, trm Anu»<:r>oy forte had
the Untjh rlag flying orer .hem, and the r fefen-ta.-»
»¦¦ re seen «eanipt-nug ev»-r Iba bills in all Iip c h«.

TWonJyeaiawtiea mentioned were one man killed
and three wouLded, one of the lart»r ea'd t > »v a mil-
. h'} u an. The laut seen of the rl 11 be Uta Pol M i waa

tbt ( aicutts getting utd*r weign, ort lon'ly buaai op
tbe river. A neas y exploeim U»>k place in Caatoa a*

tie -tiarxer Fe; Mi leu on the ISth, soppose.1 to be
c» n»» d bv Iba blow iog up of tbe S» meen to L

Tbe latest news from C'an'on ia contained in a kerter
Ja*et'on tbe morning of Kov. 13, At that a ue to

Ked Fort rpporite tbe factories had been pulled down.

atdCbi.;?*« "lootere" were busy among the debut.
Tbe Shanno n fort waa to bo b own -lp.:he poeder
was laid, and a 1 read» for tite exploetou The D Ited
State» steamtr Nan /nebsto, arur landing H. K. l>r.
Parker and sui'e ai Macao on Tuesday, left tha' place
OB tic n.oru ng of X"v 12, and arriv<>d at Wham;>>v
in tbe afternoon. With the Portsmouth aud Levant,
Failed Mates ships, she aut hored otT Freueh Island.
On the iJth were lying- be'w.'on 1'hueuaee and trie

Wangturgs. the Calcutta, beari..i» the Admiral's titg.
arritte har.kin. the Eue .-unter and II -met, screws,

ai tl the HerraeeuU. Adm nil S y.i oar .having proav
if cd tii mrn'sh'he Cauton community wi'b a statement
of bio fu'U'e 'm'eutions. was iusi abont leas ing in the
Coromacilel to carry out bis promise before the de¬

parture of IBC mail There w«e some talk of a strict

blockade until reenforccments anive The Cbueo-
Fee f 'rt ia itill in the han.is of the Chinese, clusterei
iBcrein in iar.e uumbtrs. Tiading veeseU will do
well to cr\t it a wide berth. The French fngate Vir
gtalc was Baaiiltf tha lk'gue as tl.e Colotuandei was

ItlJC.
II. garrison of Hong-Kong ha- reetiv^d an a. a>

s-on ot s, Bat 340rank end tie at an opportune tniuieut.

These troops Oths let: C>rk «>n the 2d of Julyli-t,
aio, B.-.v.d at llong Korp in tie British barfc I.is.
nit tue oa the '-^'ib tust.1 in dnys on>y at see. Tne
aaaa landed Ofl the Jlsf in g-^tsl marehlng order,
atol rl t rt- bad only been oue death ou b-etrd. Tue
tl'eer* are (.apt. Uaaa, uwi ding: I itTtOBBllbj
Sbttkwiu and lim ey, an 1 Knsicns .vatem. Uivt !-
r ige, Cun m ng ind Hairt>w, I>r. t»t.ratton of her
Majesty's 60th Kiries in Incis iu inodieil charge.
liettnworii.it end t-tveu iliii lten also aceompanled
tha detaebment.
Th' Friend of China, afOct M, sayv
"It will be tuteiee'ing to our tenders to levn that a

mat iits'o was in ortam losliinatiel bauds in Canton
last w.« k (sicned by four Kings under the Taiping dy-
oaat] i, ana that it is highly probable a demonstration
w iQ be made by item in n short time, calculated to ef-
tect a thoroagfa raTohttkm fat tbe Sott±. The Triads,
tt a. it is sa d, will join beart und haod in the BOtfcat,
aid the movement ut not hkciy to fall through, as be-
fara fi r want ot a reepoijdbie head.
" >cw». bt .it ved to bt- nuth >ntic. has been reveived

of the ,rnh of Hurg-Kiw chuen |Taa^jpteg-VVaag).
Fp to a scry recent peiiod this report ot Hu**'* deatb
" BBOVnccd by a brotltr ol tne Eastern Kiug.
Yang, as a fabriiat.on. and Hunc's own br >tli« r, m
hie Ht Ighbotbood, knows, orra'iiersays, nothing about

it. Ying.fihowcvt r, tbe rebel chief, whose arrival here
tr> rn Nn,<s;ore was mentioned in this paper tie o'her
day. and wto attuady fields a eoBanataioa as Ad-niral
etiler the new Government, admits that Huog-*osr.
t i in n oi* d rosne tone years a^o, leaving a sou upward
Oi ti ii yta. s old, w ho, when tbe cmpne is pat died, will
tske Ute takal as Kuiperor.
THE BEM058TBANCE OF THE PEOPLE OF

( \Mt t\
Tl e following lath r a a- seal by the iohabitants of

CaLton to the Frßlish I'.tnipot'ttivy, rcmons'jating
at n.lisl the BoetiiitMs:
"l.vcry question baa its rights, every position its

ocaMiaaassaies t advantage ami d s>dvanra<;e. W*
cannot refrain trim stating those meid, ntal to tlie

preeeot one for 'he beneall oi your EaaaUaacy'i oatirre
" \Ye, the Cantonese-who have been born aoJ

brought up in this plat o, some of as iu the public ser¬
vice, seme of us iu trade, whatever our vocation.
base ctcn one all our j ropajty, ot.r very food and rai-
tt.ebt, iu this city and to all bt us, hundreds jl Uoti-
sbnus in numter, the city is our bate and our founda¬
tion. I

'* Year nation has trailed at Canton for more than a

COBlary, dnriag which it may be said that between you
and ourselves, tht Cantonese, there haveboOBrelations
of frit drlip, and not of koattlitj.

" 1 Le late tißair ot the loroba was a trifle; it was no

rwe for dtep seattd animoit) .no grtat offense that
could not be fo'cotteu. Yet you have suddculy takea
uparniS, and tor stveral da\s you have been rirmg
shell until yon have bun . «I dwt lliugs aud aaahMBd
peaph in ULtold numbers. It cannot be ci'htrtold
how n any t'i paoole, infants and ft-miles havo left
fkeir ton.ts in arfliclit>m Ii your oouutrynicu bet a
not scan this, they bare surely heard, havo theyujt,
that such it tl.e case 7 What Offenau has boon o> ai

uii tci by the people of Canton that such calamity
sic uldbefall tfctm f

" AgBta, .t baa come to oar knowledge that you are

bekrtiag ob ctBcial receit.ons within the city. This
- goahth s with a view to amicable rtlatioae; but
abtayoBi only proceeding ie to o[*u a Ire up->u u-<

wt.i hdestroys tie peot,le, raj posing that you were to
obtain admission into tne city , slid ihe sons, broth irs

ai a kindred ct tie people v... m you have burned out
and ki.hd will be ready to lay down their lives to bs
avenged cn year conntrytaea, nor nill the aatboritkni
lc aide to j resent them. The authoridee aro a'ole to
Record year adndatioa Brio Oha city, but they are not
able to asture to IU h ot your countrymi n is do enter

aje.fect imsnniry front harna, If, tfieu, ynnraaaatry*
n.tn were admitted, Bcnld y.u always havo a larjje
force heri ior theu prottelion I A protecting force cao-
totr. nia.ii Lere any areat length ot lime: and if deatb
and wom.es wie to be the com ition of your oote::ug
it, whtit tuen wotud ACm.-ciou into the e ty be, oven
»tte ft u to obtu n it?

" lhtre it another point) although (hells have been
rlj'tg against the c.ty *.or Kvtrod da^s, burning built-
injis and destroying life, no me has been rc.uiued *>y
tl* Iroope; tbkl is tntnd.'y ana conceding. Itisenou^n
In tt Blent yon; ami as you resorted to koetilttiea *or a

sun.I BaBatar, so now. for the sake of tue people's lives,
ycit nay smjetd them: .Midconsidering wria' ht» baea
mhicvtd at ihn proaeBl stage ol aiooassrknji mere al¬
le« ilin to terminate. W ny add anginer dniiicaity lo
tie tin'irg one, and mi eau-e uu luieiriyism of the

hkndl] understanding bttwteu our eeuutries '

" To BandnaV, ii is cot well to traet power too tar,
r.. rtl r :.- .1 right to let a ftud so COflfnH Ittolf t Ukt it
rat not bt enntd. 'He-re is ODOpoint of w uich you keso
sight: )ou do not ttniembe r tna'onr tiutbjrities are

ti.l iter o pre mctie n, iranslution, and simi ar changes
i til .'. whit h n.ay BBBOfa tbe.n from Kw-tnv-i .n_.

In tie iwink isg Ol an tu Ltn whole es'ab.mhai.al may
be changadj but the native trader hat bean here, gen.
nation gertration, from father to sob, from

giancsiie to grandst n, tor hundreds and tlcj'isan.s of
ycrrr w.tl.eut ;Htn..pilot cf the lion. You do n>t re-

rltct upon tl 6 distant future.that to infl'ct inju'y on
'he Cant' Bpeople is to m..ke ctoo.it«of thousaud-i >md
Bikaleaa of aataj (hat tke longer the feud euauros ;ho
eeeper nvitd it wdl be: that the more protracted the
ItraggJa tie mt re niipetuocs wtl be tu« ^eal lor it U
is in your power to go 'he extreme length of injury that
can be-u.il.cted. To rtsolveon this is trucmkotl/ to

irfen plate tLeen'etmiualKn of every ir. :ng oj'mj la
Cantons.le to ce ttimplate tie total abaudouji.eut o>

'rate. What, in that case, woutd be your tru-a I Acd.
: i« s< bred to ^r, ibis length, how are joa to dit^oee of
tht i retch, the Amt rieft as and otter f reign naUotsi

" 1 lie ia the utenimt Be ck t araUoo, nivln with sio-
; ity ti d tareea'nevs, ol tbe Cantcteee. We sub nit
it vi.i i,i that sour Kf."tiltney willikljru to cm-

-.^»1 it. an i we respectfully preHanl onr srishoe for yoor
Late; ency r poaee and pre,.-j eri:y.
Evrtt BaTioa or Amice rann Zanaiata,- Cagt.

Batten and LieaLflpthn base lei', tor Z.az.jir,':u
i. n mt net a BarieB of xrloraiioijt into tbo Lkfori >t, tmt
wi i- a two jiart l ave been as^i^red t'.fa. I t i ex

pect to be j' ;i.td by l>r. b ein'iacser frout Aueu, aatd
(his cm i Intel Iba airangemcnrj of the azpe lid n. I;
haatanppaisd sahety thanthi »rjvei.rs w. I bo a j!e to
n r. n..;re than a Ut Is asctrbat a tiar..- io C, '..j'--

:it n wttn ih> y f:ti tht» tapfdiee and nstnr'oi tx-^lo
ie. ta.1 ri.raj, nbty wdl ¦oanaahymatt Z%at\'>\', vol
sake a ire u tt,miaja FtlTf i'a.i. n at uhj ct it U
u it Ter Je tbir-s of the fitOatLake or -ty'.-.-t ai
1-kts is Central Africa, wLirh SO ji art *...»... ou!y
ki'wa by in.per»et ramor. and from time V»t:in* ir >re
Baahed troai or rnpkeccri on tha map as anr suo,>.s<^.j
knovsedga Hi:»iciu^ then wax^ti or trnna«\ tPe
'

bve even icaaealabeaieeattaatab elaof Ireih waAer
I baga ex| a«e ci st tn lea'.-»l A..tca. i-rat uadrr the
.ie a. d «.- as fir ü/uib as the t*..u»je-ri ,/^riitel. or
r« tab.y ever a t. i. c teeny et Itirije as ta- p*iU*eula
.' Ii.i e»: n. Ttat rLis if a <. tt'uuiuj i.L.od isa we
are son ffi icat ground for bektevhag. rhuth^lakee
e BBtted :« move itar prr^ib'e; tual so-rti of ±an
ie 11 v*t» BiagaJsaCnat afraost »orta;u; bttt a,,» >..i«
:. w. hrncraayloftheir tue. fhsfroiiiaattiiinie,oUut
no ralatJOBe to. i t it BBhar, ha: we ve n.r so mu h oa
I . ..v.l. betrarantthnpformatrcAiridepooicu iako
t< liverss ttmuie. rttettei w.tMh oceao o'fThevt»er
bej ttny : < r s.: d af a tt r i n of thab -rateie to tbo
ea. Copt I',-:i'.u Ls ,a tiL.«>n tha' rreaB »o:u cf
b«m lie Vm derives its #m.; \V s. Aid the IrhvasMB
: a> / izibar a^ net wi;bunt bops) (,f meo^nr the
r. a* e>,.». ni r p-rly, sow pre^cio- a;a:iwan fr«3i
Kjp- ud a> betaitr. tUmaolvin^a pro^l-mw^ a

I. - I .iel 1- r, v, i, f ,t.,. ,.,t tv ... -

rhaC < h icagrapher, Ptoleaij, ipeahsafttre eafea>

, ,# «kes » Ii -h -iw« dlftr euhtten+e to Um r -. -of
lb* n,«i cn tie Mounte»*» i/üVM ae feeders of
(ho N W. Tb*e* h- dV* nb»* 4 and 7 eoutk and 57
and fj ras*. If wo subtract lb* eorrovtf >a gf Uo d"-
er»e* required by *J1 lkttJt*W,« o+WvejtMst«, this will

place tbem three or four north. Aco.wd.ngtoPtole.-ny,
wb»n the <-imft;on just referred to to- Boen applet,
uo Mo^Dtalt* of tbe Moon are very oeovly onder toe

'ite ard this ia tbe pcaitn'n now a*e»irned to tbo tireat
Sno'wv Kar re. It 10 to tbese wonderful reyioo* that

tre ej'es of geegrapber? m awl par's ef the world *'C at

pi«**r.t directed, aid U.itberword two bvlie* of bold
ndventtrers, 00m from Cei-o. another from Bombay,
arc at prevu dinntfcng tfteiff step* with an enterprise
before ibem. I* b. none and dangerous a* it is, often
aorollofrd in'alxrand in danger bnt never certainly
BaTfOOBOd in Btterctt_[Brrnbay T:mea.

THE WITCHES 09 NEW-YORK....Mo. II

MADAME WIDOER,
No. J First Arenur, oeex Hiust. ¦ Itti ad

This ancient dame, whose very wrinkle* date back
into tbe Eighteeotli century, bold* b. r magic court in

the de'.ghtfnl U-eality specified at the head of this arti¬

cle. That the public may be apprised of her where¬
abouts and kxow exactly where to fi:.d a g< Bafne a'

cle of modtro Witehiraft, she insert* every second

day the following advertisement In the Thi Hermit
acd S<i n i

14Madami Wnwn, the Natural-Gifted a--
tmlofttt. Se.oeO flt«ht Swi ir..| DoStI*** teile p**'- P'»" nt
acd fi.tv.ie e*eo:> boo. OOWtaOO* mtrneae, eee-tit tVenJt,
Btenast*; prr»fri>>«» rr.edjri: . . t. 'i_l .in.«<»« prop-rrj loo: or

atdro. at N J Pint «».. aeer Homo n-»f."

Bea tided by the poetic euphony of herionorour OOgVjO-
men eur reporter determined to begin with the venerable
madam, hi* researches into the secret* of the fut jre,
resolved, moreover, to have her tell hi* "k»ve, cutt-

ship, marriage, absent frit nds or sickness,'' or to " pre-
eoribe mediiines*' for "property lost or stolen," ae-

core j g tothe advertisement. Trembling with ut.d. load,
terror and apprehension of the fearful ordeal before
him, be bent his steps to the First avenue, and in due
tin.e stood, awt-struck, botoVO the mansion of the « n

chantnss. The necessity of taking notes M00J d:a-
pe lit d his bewilderment, and brought h.m to a sense

r f the reality of the sc<oe, which, stripped of its u iys-
teiioiit ness, assumed an *«pec' rory OOMOntOBltBCe, not

to say stedy. l'be house, a thrOO otOTJ b ick, seemed
to have that architectural disease which [a a perpetual
epidemic among the tenant houses of the city, and
which makes thtm all lot k as If they had been dipped
in a strorg solution of something that bad taken tbe
skin off. The point was blistered and pet ling off in

flakes; tbe blinds were hanging eomerwise by NtifaT*
binges; the sbir.gh*wen otarting fromthtir placet
with a strarge air of disquietude, as if some mighty
hand bad stroked them the wrong way; the door-
sttjswere lhahyOOd crazy in the kn-ts; theOVwi
had a curious air of debility and emaciation, and
tbe b»l!-kcob was too weak to return to it.' pla. c

afti r it bad feebly done its brooeo duty. There tat
no door-plate, but on a battered tin sign was bias- .ned,
in fafb tters, the mystic word .'Widger." The door
was opened by an uncertain old OHO w-.th very weak
eyes, who appeared It have, in a milder form, the
aame nialady whi h afflicted the house; perhaps h*
was a twin, and aero ml from bmth-rly sympathy.at
any rate the dilcptdating disease had toich'-d hint
.-. rely; its ravage- were part;, u'.i.'ly r. '.. -a* !. ::. *b*
toes ot hui 1 oofs and tbe elbows of hi* c ^at. \

rt med its hsd evidently been applied in the Utter ease

but the patches w»re ot differed cl r«, and - ..._..-.
of the rsg-bag; the boot" were past hope of 00CVO-
bscence. (Juidcd by tLas individual, our reporter es-

terrd a rmall, shabbily -fnrn she.l room, and, O00i pUng
tbe j'offered imbecile invitation, beetowed himself in
a di*reputav'I»- hair. f)n a seven-by-r.iiie calking-
Stove, wh'cli tlree pints of coal would have
dnven blai.ng crazy, stood a diminutive ir>>n

k< ttle, in whiih something w.i* OoUb Otewing
the something niay have b»-en a dseoct on of

mogio herbs, or it may have been Mad ime

ger's dinner. Our reporter, pursued hi* investigation*
co further than the outside, and did not OOMkflV r oin>
self justifi.d in raising the cov^r. A loiiiHn ilooio
trink in a corner of the r^m did pit oi iotu duty for a

chair; a faded carpet bid the tl"oi, a cheap px-king-
cl all in lb- act of monitiug its upholstery h pi cad its

, y near the dim window, and a

table on which a pack of (!. mum playing-cards wa«

coyly half OOOCOOStd by 7 'e Si.n newspap-Tj a Co«I-
b<>d and a poker, eoonpletcd the ooceeonry fturnjohing
of the oporitM lit. The ornaments are soon inventoried;
n certifkati- of ni. mbership of the New York State
Agticoltorol Bociety, given at Albany to Mr. M. (i.

Blvino, huig ui a oheopfrooho overth* toban. The
other dseoraticno were a fi w piint* of big i-cciori 'l
¦ du, al engroviog of . porpii V rgio Mary wi.h a

pea grten child, and a picture of a blue J. scph be.n»'
sold by yellow brethren to a + rowd of scarlet uicr-

rbanto who wen pojrbnj lot bow with money that
k k..d pt j portninf hyjatjti.
Modon* Wb%ort the " mysUriou* Spanish lady,'

nas not at Grat visible to the naked eye, but a lo 11,
ibiiil, v;«it n.- voice, whe h made itn* If heard through
the partition divioing the reception room from some

ajartmtnt as yet unerplortd by him, d:recte<l the
altmti'.n of our reporter to her 010ft listloHtT. Th.-
' Id n an si.bei led into a chair, acd in a weak sort of
way began to talk, evidently with rntn* in-nne idea of

p'easiigly fil ing up the time urtil the prcrphttoas
should be etirengaged. ilia conversation seemed U>
inn to daMOitra, with a paite ular part.ahty to sliip-
wr«ik». lit oeeordirgly cetailel, with wonderful
rsoetoetO, th-- perils enoountered by a certain canil-
bcat of hi*, "loaded principally with butter and
cheese, during a dangerous voyage from AlbOOj to
tbio city, nrd»hi« h wa* Anally bmnght safely t-. n

k tun baib'T by tbe power of tbeWidgor, wMehctr*
fjn otOM bod made bim her «lave for K1»V The shr U

voice cow ceased, and the person to whom it had le 00
acdresaed come forth. Th* lime on h.* blue j«an gar¬

ments, and the cloudy appearance of hi* boo»*de"lared
h.m to be semethir>k< in the nioeon lice. He itoDOffod
biniS' If with beenoMog reverence and d«part.e<l bj ap¬
parent awe.

A gtiazltd hta<! now thrust itself oirt. of th< m .stc-

ricxi cloftf. opened it* m -nth, and the tioiOOl roiot
laid; "IwLIlsee you now, Sir." Ov ropottor, with
aflutterlig heart and unsteady step*, sun -noned his
teurage a-.d entered the place, to him as mysteriooj as

was Bluebeard s gobbo keyed closet to hi* ninth w Je.
He encountered a cadavtrou», bony-lteikirg w

vert tall, very old, though with hair bud blach with
gray eyes, acd fuL-e glean ing teeth She was attired
in calico; quality, ten cen'e a yard; app^trance, dirty.
Hardly w as the doori 1 .ted,when the rtrhTM voioo spite-
foDy remark, d. ''MtöVrWB, 9k\" OOdo sk'ujny floger
joiLttd tc b ooaM-bottoonod i boir« While Booahoj io»n-
r.!;' ood t iking off LI- |krvoo,ov reporter took an

etservat on. Ihe apa:*.-ii .t: was BO*, large| in an uu

furtirbe d ttaie, a moderately-hr*rped hello aaight bat 0

etc».d in it without seriott* damogn to her (Mtahirt*,
but ttera w..uM be Hi tie et'ra \>».m -or a>iy eutcr-

; il-ii advojatonei t<> ctreauoMvaj sM -i-1 bow. b
cLc eoreei »Bit ran .11 sins thrht etand, on which was

a tkep'knl brkm? Bible, with a eery Mock brass key
tied it it. a redotne of Co* per, bound in tollcalf; u II tie
icmp ».ih a riigk bfHodj w', k and a pile of the
Ma> so;.- s bu-u,<--e h.i .cbi.i-. I'tic V>. i^.r r! it i.er-
eel: bolf up ikonjoek-hi t.od se-t den a angaJatly on

one tf the chf.rs. u-.-J the tMintH voice ohnotinowd this
oifal iott: "fiy tennooreo>doBor bt goBfdoonBBj

iitd the griiy»-\c» -itinly-'t'ed nutii the dulnr af a'c-

snid vas prnlje-'1 101 t BM BOW r< pared for
bOlfOfll by sicdr. ' Abenjo!" and wheO fa.rly in

woikirg <.rder, it pna-t« ded: "tilve i .e jour har.d-
jeur Uj! ban-.'. The \\ i Iger ..ark t :-- «. i'eud- -1 p i'.i
in her sbrive'eJ fing»'« andsadi fowrrnpoddohobi
the nii-.'d'.. of it wjihtbt "or-.-ringer of her othex b^ id
aa if the were »corDiu")' p«>ir.».. g; -.t tb f.. to j.

voiktaiehip. theo she opeaed the draw, r of *b.: I
tl- Blond w.tb a «p'teful jerk, and e 'hirew |]
Ifttadlg whiet she put to her -:: OtOI cj I
V. i to r.ij.icly oorarndog rt aronrxl onth botb lo.ais, a«

if ehe had .got water on tbe brain and w-.a 'ry .:

lap b«r *lf in th? eye. Then tbe vi-m 00 v dc* bog J>
a IntsJ, r):-?ct*«ii *i BMwnorFtespoob w .U th*. great-

. I TohtxdBhty, itBBabhj tbe taoteoeee lo| tbor, oeni a

thinking oft comma or a per-od .-.i, tie k.eetb W. .

c *.

"1 sea by look.og in this atone UM yoa wee kora
Badet two planets one i* the planet M »r« yen will ^ .

cidtrtte planst Jnpiter bot t a Baft he thia year a
ot \t jou have ettn a great deal of trouble aad out

I ia your peel Ufa but better daye aro sarahy .a

«or* for jou you have passed through many things
which ;f antun in a be* k aTOQjW makt »B*K»t''

etting volume I see by lookiiurmoj« c»j«ely la tke

stone that y<sa are about to receive tare ie'Aere Oa> a

biiMi eaa Utter tl o other a 1.1." he.-e her breath
fa mi, and aa MaiMl came back tLo voi jo ecriiooe.
."t<r from a ti:c: «1 it i« written w ry closely an! .»

crowed I see by l-ckiag more . !.»se!y in '.be etoo«
that one of th< lett« rs will eoiit tin ue aa wkk k wtH dv
tress yoa env^ed.ngly for a lit.le while but y#»o net !
not be trxubbd for it w ,il a!'h» fo- ycnrg-«-i vol.

aie ION to have an interview witn a man ot fgkt ball
and blue r} ea who wi.l prof wa great lateroot in y»j
but he will gi l the advantage of yor. J BO rae y »j

mntt beware af hon I eve by laakabj more e!o*»jly ¦

tl' atoaa that yoa will live bj oe M year* aM ba' yoa
a ill die before you are 70." tit-rv waa atK*'her star,
w Lere- the locomotive voice st«>ppe 11 > take m kj, and
tfcea instantly dashed ah« .id a*, a greater speed tha
evir. "Iaeebyloohiag aaareol s. ly in thestcce that
goad hark; veil befall yoa a aeai friend wiO die ead
leave yen a tor tune I aee by k* king more cioaely

m ie that this will happen'' )ou whea yeae-e
between 33 and M yean old that is ail I see is th »

stone."
Another ftrab brought from the little drawer another

p. bbk>, which the Madam Bears i at her eye, tbe U -¦

operhUon was uevmnuenc. d, ecu tha Vi*khs vo*e

¦.ce mere got I > -team.
"I see by loehhbj ahteeiy in this sU-ue that you
.d have two wists one will l»e blae-eyed sail tn

ell it wdl l>« Muck-eyed with tlie liist ot.e yoa wj
not live loaajhtBj with tlie last one you. bTÜI be harpy
:. a: y years I see by loakhaf u.oro cxoely ia tie
stone that yoa will have ».x children which wj
bo very comfortable the lady who ie to be y r.t

.t w.te s a' this moment thinking of yoa J see

by looking new el aery m the (tone tha a mu

with light hair acd blue eycC is trying to get her
away tri in yOB but she BMBBa buu and tarns av.y
I see by lo< kirg more oJoOel) in the «tooe that she hts
a strop.* Ibel ag for you you mod not fear tbe mac

with light bail and blue lyM bl you will get her
you and you oily wdl possess her heart I see by
h okicg more eh si ly m the stone that ahe is gated gentle
kid bffcaj *tt«ouaaatB tnac-haaraad and »iraMat
(the vicious voice resented inch cue of tbise wv-i".v

taredacjtctirce, aa if it had been a gross pesaBBaakh
sc.lt to the Widgrr, and spit th< m sp;t#f,i ly at oa*

tr. ml kag rt potter a* d they Bat ti d l»adly io tie reud
am's mouth.) and will make you a good w.:V. ynuwili
be neb and hat p* ye>u will be successful in huer. «s

yoa arfll ba kt rt after always lucky you wJJ be dis>
Hlgllkhl I yen Til b' Mahaaal you wdl be g»av| res
will be Repeated yoa wdl b« bt loved honored rker.
kaVd and wülIJ ach a ?...«»! kl Ige I sea by looking a)

b i-'cce.that is all I see by hs king ia this stoat.1
II' re she . u.«»- 1 aa ; j. _. '. *- ..er lan^ruat^e.

w kh k had Btaa :. la a BBMBei l .t.rb dar.rv/ tbe aesapb-
n»l'aryp.r< « ... is "he e^u rooej
11.Me with -k»- k-y e»d n t L- \4 *i the key
nith] bag '. a... .

. paa <>ae wish, If the
lo» k tcrts rtttid you tu save your wish.' Oar

rt port*^r took the key .a tbe n |ritrsr| aseanrt, I if tht
\N ,.'g*r cj«*».d ter eye« and inntü r. d s«Knethmgwhich
¦say base baea eft] a jt'iyea ai <* ris-ij»e fe»r pxksaj
red cabbage, I r "in rejorter was unable to satisfy k>s>
self with any degree oi ortauty what it s^i; at the
app< infed time tbe baeh tuttod and the wish ass

therefore gwn ;. o.-!y ^laxtid.
i iur reporter smiled bisgrimuseet snide ard v atursd

to bqufre if hie Bnkaowa rrtral was Btakhag any pro
gtess in securing the atfiction« ot the lad) in'imputs,
Bad reedVed the sattstymg answer, "Kue ajeraeaiBi
and turns awag." Keaseured by this, enr rapertsr
mentally and to reely detl.d the Mue-eyed mtrader te
do bis worst, snd with a reverential obeLtame left the
pre once. As hi di part'd, the skinny Baad prreeated
1 im with a hai.dh.l, but the v kesoaa vo.cve was silent.
Madame \\ IsbjBf ia well known iu Albany.two y.«rt

g<> -he sued thitt t ity for damages sutlVtresi by her oe

ccount of the OTCtaVwaf Baatrae C'r'^k nnto here I
ar. The Court award< d her ei.HK), bat that also
ity has not yt t paid up. i be Mudame is eonstioidy

1 usy. I>ur n porttr's visit was early in the day, but
1 e had ahendybetn preceded b> five "lathes aad
three "gectl< men. U is ur.nccestary to My that ks
is sati-fied with the invtstmcnt of that dollar, aad kt
fully bslievt.s m the mvsterioiis poaraC of the W der.
should any of >>ur leaders be skrpt.ca!, the f.tCo'siog
extract from b. r band hill wui piubaidy m<ta 'ly ose-
Vert the ut to tbe utic faith:

w»« ssca abb teas weoestfol «nrtof reveaiiaa ia* s>*
tlnles of mm. si U hi' bu revested Mstssiss last ¦. atuiul
knew en slates ibat ate sxtsetttsae aoaataa bat «bat rk*SM
So wot. tuilie katlsU' »ob U all "bo wish u> uuui k i

" Aba, ahe wt m »o krifiit,
Uirtit i sael sUl'-ut f ib« eltk'."

¦I ¦ »

ill OLD COtWTEMFMITMM VlBfffA
A neb rioaj aate rft in r, aaaaed Blekned U spa.aa,

ami 1'' i4 S I'sphice Ter« rsec, wBI
arrested, on Wediie»tlay e v. nt g, b> t KaVnBJB Cowag
Aid Bsdibead of the Bglataanth Ward Paakaa,
Betapklne is a OCBaaaa * y birth, and has hee-a King
U m m< t n ¦ at Xo. I Erghb .nth street, near I jm

aviLiic, j n tt r i. rg :o bt a I. nmker, butlei*;«r!_, BhJ
pect« d of L< .i.g . BgaOJI d m the tnaiiiifa>'t'tre f ixjfm
Batnaji A won un h\mg r :' > i pan etf the i.esasb
bm ig aeaasiea la ga . nvaaaja'wuajsaca
foetid hrm sineg at a .. over wharn he si oast
tLrcw la apre n, bhe ijuit/ly u.'hdrc* ra.1 aiduav

caUtl her siispi« ii ns that sotue-t ,i i was wresng,leS
Oe rmnn nan ed Brh nlo fe r. lie iedbnaad r^afaaeQBB
Iline s, who k< Bl I il t tlictia ou the Isikoit.
Alttr irabsbtcg B ooujtle of tlays.'hey saw bsn>

place leave he home with bis apron oo, as thoagbiaa
frnn h.s sl.ee Ii. i,i h. He pj.s. eded to the haiebat-
sle p of Lilwanl M' than, No. IM Avenue B, wh:rell
pure Laseti some meat and gav | a s^unous t)»inst k

peyment.I tbe a m hts trvk. aha
as sex ii as be t>f?i ieel this qaaitor, . nt- red aud arreatsi
him
Ou search, the y found tine of tin l .^ns .^a^sr»«»

hispenon. lin y nikBcqncntry prejettred a wast**"
snd searched bis bouse, where tb -y euscevt.-ed as*

i s. stan.ps, Thompsons Coin-book, bei st i
el.tmkt.ls, sad nil the apparatus for rouotertestiaj»
cgethec attk aboat fi'.O in Is »us Spaausb Bade* **

can aVkVaTfl, halves t.nd 'tuar!..r'. fbire weresJat» 1

bar Qsjatan coh Moot of the utosvey was ttaaataw I

tmnk, bat artraaeleribfi |aaaA*lj BMaaabtliimp <

kid tkkr. ''

Thla vtwh was execeteda gre ... ..*» U

ILe Bit nt j t.; - si: < !d It ok, ai taoa,'. it f***
tbrcagk Bbbb] b.-.n Is and become werll W.wnj HW ah
i.,c.ii of it waa ondaiahad. .< * e»g line aousawsy *"

' .anjce, one'tkkthbj Lke brigrrl p*w.r. |
A gnat deal ed thai tttooe; nad b««r. pssatdsp* g

Ebute be rs, who ..re ti.ppoecei to !s« U'.i -B...ly M ***

the trksk* beeai t Ibatr bai h no «> -greasy.
eViaphmi su delivert tlie Inanc« °fm ¦*

Catted h'.ntes BBthorttsra, wh^a: once recjgau'**^ aaa
as an old i 1 sraary, loss, kaP ho*
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